
News of Interest In
And Near Bethune

i

Bethuno, S. (',, Dect 15. Miss Mil
dreJ Manning; entertained with a delightfulmiscellaneous shower Friday
evening in compliment to Mis* Lucic
Hiown, bridl-olect of this month. A
color note of pink and 'green was ca>
rh.-d out in detail. In an attractive
setting, six tables were urrnng<d for
heart diee. High score prize was

\\ v I» \ M ( -I ( !< '»! U I» (i
Morgan. After the conclusion of the
games, Miss Kdith Clyburn dressed
as a .negro wash-woman, entered with,
a laundry basket containing numeroususeful and attractive gifts. A
fcv/oct course, in which the color
scheme was prettily accentuated, was

served. '

* A vanishing party for the benefit
of the Methodist parsonage was givenby Mrs. 1>. M. Mays Saturday afternoon.Sixteen ladies enjoyed this
pleasant occasion,. Prizes were given
and icfrosbmeiUs Served by the hostess.

Mrs. K. K. Gardner, who livo.^ a

few miles out of town with her
daughter. Mrs. II. L, Helms, of M« liroe,N, complimented her youngestdaughter, Mrs, Hamilton .Thomas,
with a shower at her home 1* riday
afternoon. Contest* were enjoyed
and pijzes were awarded; A sweet
course was served. Several guests
from BishopVillo were present.

The Rev. W. V. Jerninn, pa-tor of
the iVUthylist church, ami Mrs. Jer
inAtr. eftn-miined the stewards and
other church otVicers at supper Tin
day evening in- the new Methodist
parsonage.

Mrs. A. K. Mcl.aurin spent the
week olid in -Greenville with her
daughter, Miss Mary Louise Mcl.aurin.

Mrs. Harlstou King, of Kjiigstroe,
is the guest of her sister, Mrv. It. M.
Mays.

Mrs. John McSiveon, of Darlington,
spent the past week end with her
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Davis.

Mrs. J. (J. Richards, of Asheviile,
was the recent guest of her parents,
the J. A.0Mc('askills.
A number of friends of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Latitte.' former residents
of Hethune, attended the funeral servicesof Mrs. ('. K. Cleokley, Mrs. I.nfitte'smother, at Cope last Wednesday.
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
v

Camden, S. ('., Dec. 7, 1933
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring

me a 2fi bicycle, some fruits and nuts
and a wagon.

James Marion Brown

Cassatt. S. C.t Dec. 7. 1933
Dear Santa Clans: I want you to

bring me a pretty doll, a tea set, a

wagon, a horn, fruit, nuts. Candy and
fireworks. Don't forget Betty Jane,
T. Roddy and aU the other little children.1 am live years old.

Thank you.
Sarah June Rozier

Westville, S. ('.. Dec. 7. 1933
Dear Santa: As I have moved

since last Chritsmas and this is your
|ir«t visit to fee me over here, please
till my stocking well. I want a nee

little saddle and riding bridle, also a1
cowboy suit, whip and a harp.

From.
- Denzie Haston

West ville. S. ('.. Dee. 7. 1933
Dear Santa: 1 am working-'hard at

school this time and I want you to
bring me a e*»wboy suit, ritle. pct:< i!
box ard anything d-e you h.a\e for
a little school boy. and don't forget
my fruit- ami candy.
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Myrtle Baker

Dec. 9. 1933
Dear Sa' a ' "a i- I am a little

girl eight n I have a little
sister ar.d br.ther. Connie wants a

doll. I>eo wants a knife and I want
a water set.* candy, nuts, and fruit,

and don't forgot tin* other little children.With love,
Kdith. Ia'o and Connie Hunter

Camden. S. ('.. Dec. I!'.'!.*;
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

girl, just fourteen years old, 1 am in
the sixth grade. 1 want you to bring1
me some toys, bail and a ring, candy
and nuts too. 1 have four little brothersand sisters, and don't forget
them. With Love,

Hlanehe Baker

_Kershaw. K. I. Dee. P. 1'
Dear Santa: I am a little b>y s.x

vc;iis oid. I go to s. iiooi. I want

yihi to bring me .i p.*fo'.. a litt'e
a !. t»* ra bib t. a b«>\ , f a; r . :i. | a
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;.a:r >«f .-'nor-, a pa;r of -o,-k< and n

drr«s, some candy, some fru.t, -ome

ti-euork- and a do'-* trunk. Don't
forget my mo'ht r ar. l father, my
brothers and sister*.

Lovingly yours,
Cleo Smyrl.

Camden, Dec-, f, 1(J33.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a girl b

years old and in the fourth grade.
1 want a hath robe, a water-color set.
a 1>«>\ «>f handkerchiefs, a pair of
gloves and a tain and scarf,* some
fruit and nuts and a box of sparkIlet's. 1 do not want a doll baby be- j
[cause I am too big and so you will
have to bring my little sisters one
and please don't forget the other
children at\d my mother and father.
I think my mother wants a wrist
watch for Christmas and don't fotgetmy little sisters.

Love to you, ,

Margaret Hinson. r-\
Miscellaneous Shower Cor Bride
M;s- Mar\ Lois Truesdell was hosier-at a miscellaneous shower Tuesdayafternoon at Iter home in-honor
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B. E. SPARROW,
Auditor Kershaw County

Methodist Men's Bible Class.

Interest is growing in our men's
class, the attendance is more and
more gratifying. I)r. Wimberly is
giving the class some excellent inspirationaladdresses, which our men
icannot afford to miss. Come out
or.oo and you will come again. I/ot
every regular member endeavor to
Bring a friend along, it will be worth
while. Class study hour will be
around 10:20 as the assembly will
take up the early 'part of the hour..
Jack Moore, -secretary.

College Student Badly Burned
Clinton, Dec. 8..Colin Hudson, of

Greenville, a sophomore at PresbyterianCollege, may lose use of his
left band as a result of burns incurred
last night when he' touched a power
line.

Hudson, a distance runner on the
track team, lost his balance while
unloading baggage from the top of
a bus and, to prevent falling, grasped
the power line. Onlookers jeWted him
when they saw he was unable to releasethe wire. Hudson and membersof the Presbyterian College had
just returned from a down-state tour
when the accident occurred.

Mary Pickford, moving picture Actress,has filed suit for divorce from
he: husband, Douglas Fairbanks, Jir.,alleging mental cruelty.

Notice of Sale of 1 Personal
Property

On Tuesday, December 19, 1933, at
2 o'clock p. m., I will offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at the
residence of the late W. F. Truesdale(deceased) 3 miles southwest of
Westville, S.1 C., the following personalproperty:

1 black mare mule; 1 bay mare

mule; 1 disk harrow; 3 two-horse
wagons; 1 two-horse plow; 1 stalk
lifter; 1 stalk cutter; 1 mowing machine;1 hay rake; 1 cane mill; 1
molasses pan: 2 plow stocks; 2 guano
distributors; 2 cultivators; 3 harrows;
2 Cole cotton planters; 1 Cole corn

planter; 1 log cart; 1 terracing machine;1 Model T Ford car; 1 cotton
gin; 1 press; 1 20-horsepower steam
engine; 2 shares- bank stock (Bank
of Kershaw).

SHELBY TRUESDALE,
Administrator.

IO Better tires than the
highest priced tires of
many other makes . a
value you get because
G o o d y ear builds the
most tires-by millions.
L ifc t ittie Cuaran tccd

4.40-21 4.50-20 4.75-19

5055 $g00 $070 |
5.00-20 5.25-18 5.50-19

$"J45 $010 $040
Other Sizt'i in Proportion

CAROLINA MOTOR CO.
Open Day and Night

I THE WILLOWBROOK DAIRY
Wishes to announce that on account of the exceedinglyhigh cost of production, it will be necessary to raise
the price of milk to 15 cents per quart.8 cents per
pint. Cream 25 cents per half pint, on the first of January,1934.

THE WILLOWBROOK DAIRY
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1 fax Notice §
S3 Notice is hereby given that after the 31st day of 2

zzz December, 19^3, no discount will be allowed on the

payment of city taxes for the year 1933. All city £2
a 0

s
== taxes paid between now and December 31st, 1933, S2

~ will be subject to a one per cent, discount.

| J. C. BOYKIN, J"
Clerk and Treasurer, City of Camden, S. C.

S November 27, 1933.
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Not so long ago practically all
cigarettes were made by hand

; .j $
v Now, Chesterfields are made hy high-speed machines

that turn put 7.*j() cigarettes a minute, and the

cigarettes are practically not touched hy hand.

BV the use of long steel ovens

drying machines of the
most modern type and by ageingthe leaf tobacco for 30
months like winMs agecf*fChesterfieldtobacco is milder
and tastes better. *

Only pure cigarette paper.
the best made. is used for
Chesterfield.
And to make sure that everythingthat goes into Chesterfield

is just right, expert chemists
test all materials that are used

in any. way in the manufacture.
Chester fields are made and

packed in clean, up-to-date factories,where the air is changed
every 4V2 minutes. The moisture-proofpackage, wrapped in
Du Font's No. 300 Cellophane
.the best made-.reaches you
just as if you went by the factorydoor.

*iliH li>tter to 11s, an entitle
ifrscien t is t says:
efChesterfield Cigarettes

are Mist as pure as the
water you drink."

liesterfi eld' cigarettes are just
as pure as the %ater you drink

(c> iyj5, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.


